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ABSTRACT 
 
 
It is well known that the control engineering applications are widely implemented in the 
industrial fields through the assistance of the Electro-Hydraulic Actuator (EHA) system. The 
EHA system is commonly exposed to the parameter variations, disturbances, and 
uncertainties, which are caused by the changes in the operating conditions including supply 
pressure, total moving mass, and friction. Thus, due to the changes and uncertain operating 
conditions, an optimization to the system’s controller is necessary in order to obtain a more 
robust system performance. This thesis presents the optimization on the Proportional-
Integral-Derivative (PID) sliding surface of the Sliding Mode Control (SMC) scheme by 
using Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO) algorithm, applied to EHA system particularly for 
positioning tracking control. The EHA system is modelled according to the theories of the 
physical law, which taking into account the effect of nonlinearities, uncertainties, and 
disturbances occurred in the system. A robust control strategy is then formulated based on 
the control laws of the SMC, where the design of the sliding surface is integrated with the 
PID controller. The proposed control strategy is designed based on the EHA system that is 
subjected to the nonlinear characteristics and model uncertainties. Then, the PSO, which is 
based on the inspiration of the swarming behaviour has been utilized to seek for the optimum 
PID sliding surface parameters. The conventional tuning technique for the PID controller, 
which is known as Ziegler-Nichols (ZN) has been used to obtain the initial value of the PID 
sliding surface. Finally, the comparison has been made by applying the obtained parameters 
through the ZN and PSO tuning technique to the conventional PID controller and the PID 
sliding surface of the SMC. The findings indicate that the proposed robust SMC with PSO-
PID sliding surface is preserved to ensure the actuator robust and stable under the variation 
of the system operating condition, which produce 26% improvement in terms of robustness 
characteristic that gave a better positioning tracking performance and reduced the controller 
effort as compared to the conventional PID controller. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Seperti yang diketahui aplikasi kejuruteraan kawalan telah meluas digunakan di bidang 
industri dengan bantuan sistem penggerak elektro-hidraulik (EHA). Sistem EHA biasanya 
terdedah kepada perubahan-perubahan parameter, gangguan, dan ketidakpastian, yang 
disebabkan oleh perubahan yang berlaku di dalam keadaan operasi termasuk bekalan 
tekanan, jumlah jisim bergerak, dan geseran. Oleh itu, disebabkan oleh perubahan dan 
ketidakpastian di dalam keadaan operasi, pengoptimuman terhadap pengawal di dalam 
sistem diperlukan untuk mendapatkan prestasi sistem yang lebih tegap. Tesis ini 
mengemukakan pengoptimuman pada permukaan gelangsar pengawal kadaran-kamiran-
terbitan (PID) yang terdapat di dalam kawalan ragam gelangsar (SMC) dengan 
menggunakan algoritma pengoptimuman pengumpulan zarah (PSO), yang digunakan pada 
sistem penggerak elektro-hidraulik (EHA) khususnya untuk kawalan penjejakan kedudukan. 
Sistem EHA telah dimodel berdasarkan teori hukum fizik, yang mengambilkira kesan 
ketaklinearan, ketidakpastian, dan gangguan yang berlaku di dalam sistem. Satu strategi 
kawalan tegap kemudianya dirumus berdasarkan hukum kawalan SMC, dimana rekabentuk 
permukaan gelangsar disepadukan dengan pengawal PID. Strategi kawalan yang 
dicadangkan telah direkabentuk berdasarkan sistem EHA yang telah terdedah kepada ciri-
ciri ketaklinearan dan ketidakpastian model. Kemudiannya, PSO yang berdasarkan 
inspirasi kelakuan pengumpulan telah digunakan bagi mencari parameter permukaan 
gelangsar PID yang optimum. Teknik penalaan pengawal PID yang konvensional, yang 
dikenali sebagai Ziegler-Nichols (ZN) telah digunakan untuk mendapatkan nilai awal 
permukaan gelangsar PID. Akhirnya, perbandingan telah dibuat dengan menggunakan 
nilai-nilai yang telah diperolehi melalui teknik penalaan ZN dan PSO terhadap pengawal 
konvensional PID dan permukaan gelangsar PID bagi SMC. Keputusan menunjukkan 
bahawa pengawal tegap SMC dengan permukaan gelangsar PSO-PID dapat dikekalkan 
dalam memastikan ketegapan dan kestabilan penggerak di bawah perubahan keadaan 
operasi sistem, yang menghasilkan penambahbaikan sebanyak 26% dari ciri ketegapan dan 
memberi prestasi penjejakan kedudukan yang lebih baik dan meringankan daya pengawal 
berbanding dengan pengawal PID yang konvensional.
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CHAPTER 1 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Introduction to Electro-hydraulic Actuator System 
The power distribution by fluid power is historical and well acknowledge discipline, 
which is an energy transmitted through the medium of pressurized fluid. The growing of 
fluid power technology has fulfilled the demand in the control of an increased quantities of 
mass with higher precision and acceleration through the lowest power consumption. The 
hydraulic servomechanism with the characteristic of high power-to-weight ratio became an 
ideal component, especially dealing with the requirement of high weight and precise motion 
with the limited working space. 
In the areas of manufacturing assembly line, machining tools, and aerodynamic 
control, quick response with accurateness at the high power level are the crucial factors that 
yielding the integration of the electronic components into the hydraulic servomechanism. In 
the field of electronics, the data and information can be easily processed and transduced 
(Maskrey and Thayer, 1978), while the demand in high force and high speed can be delivered 
by the hydraulic servomechanism. Thus, an integration that absorbs the features of both 
electronic and hydraulic servomechanism forming the Electro-Hydraulic Actuator (EHA) 
system, which produces more reliable, more efficient, and better performance that could 
meet one expectations. 
